
The Bulletin, Wednesday, May IS, 1963 Work session held by group
SISTERS The Ladies Council School, it was decided to post- -

of the Sisters Church of Christ pone the June meeting of the
council until the third Thursday,
June 21.

Others present were Mrs. Vern-

on Miller, Mrs. John Newman,
Mrs. Henry Stabe, Mrs. Bryan
Shaw, Mrs. Loyd Hewitt. Mrs.

held the May meeting on Thurs-

day afternoon in the fireside room
of the church. In the morning the

group had held a work session

preparing materials for the Daily
Vacation Bible School which is to
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Above normal

rainfall seen
"More than normal rain, most-

ly attcr Friday."
This is the meat of the five-da-

forecast for Central Oregon and
it indicates that sunny days are
not yet here.

The 24 hour forecast calls for

partly cloudy skies, with high

temperatures in the range
and lows down near the freezing
point.

Bend recorded a sprinkle of
moisture last night.

be hold from June S through Doug Miller, Mrs. Wilbur Bulklev
June 14, with all of the children Mrs. Albert Demaris, and Mrs.
in the community invited to at- - Keith Sorenson. Refreshments
tend. were served by Mrs. W i 1 m a

Mrs. Bill Bacon, president of Brandon,
the Council, presided. Mrs. Del- -

HIMAC RAMBLER-JEE- P

SALES

Ph. 382-551- 1

bert Hardin gave the lesson for
the day on famous mothers of t'-

Bible. Mrs. James Lowe gave
devotional thoughts; and
Harvey Brandon reported o.. tne
McKinnley Indian Mission at

Wash., and other

SENT TO GOVERNOR

SALEM (UPI) - The Senate
Tuesday approved and sent to the
governor a measure strengthening
regulation of debt consolidation

agencies. Sen. Ward Cook,
said Uie measure was

needed as "there have been some

637 E. 3rdKirsch
VERTICAL BLINDS

WINDOW PRODUCTS
382 2824 or

Read Bulletin classifieds? You bet!Because of the conflict of dates problems. He said the new regu-fo- r

the regular meeting in June lations would protect, debtors and
with the Daily Vacation Bible ' creditors.

Duncan offers

Rogue measure
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Rep.

Robert Duncan, Tuesday
introduced a bill to authorize the
Interior Department to construct
and operate the Merlin division of
the Rogue River Basin project

The bill was introduced y

in the Senate by Sens.

Wayne Morse and Maurine r,

Duncan said the principal works
of the Merlin division would con-

sist of Sexton Dam and Reservoir,
diversion and distribution facilities
and drainage facilities.

The completed project would

provide irrigation water for about
9,300 acres. It also would provide
flood control, conservation and
development of fish and wildlife

and recreation benefits.
The measure calls for an au-

thorization of $14,750,000.

Reimbursable costs of the proj-

ect would be repaid over an ex-

tended period of 50 ycass. How-

ever, Duncan said certain costs
would not be repaid. These would
include costs of investigation,
planning, operation and mainte-
nance plus an appropriate share
of the joint costs of the project.

Art work shown

at Bend library
An exhibit of 23 original paint-

ings by Cascade Artists is being
shown at the Deschutes County
Library, under auspices of the
Sagebrushers Art Society. The
exhibit was put up Monday night,
to stay for an indefinite period,
probably several weeks.

The artists are Margaret Akers,

MISS KATHRYN CRESON

Creson-Edward- s

engagement told
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Creson,

150 Vail Avenue, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Kalh-ry-

to Darwin Dean Edwards.
He is the son of Mrs. Robert R.

Edwards, Bend, and the late Mr.

Edwards.
Miss Creson is a 1962 graduate

of Bend Senior High School and
is now employed at SL Charles
Memorial Hospital.

Edwards is employed at Ore-

gon Trail Box Co. He was grad-
uated from Bend Senior High
School in 1961.

The wedding is planned for June
29, at the First Methodist Church
in Bend.

English teacher
named for meet

Among educators from through-
out the United States to attend
San Francisco's National Council
for Teachers of English this fall
will be Mrs. Lorena B. Rich, in-

structor in the Bend Junior High

PEQU0T
E-- Z Care No-Iro- n Percale

SHEETS and CASES

Reg. 99c 42x38'2"

PILLOW CASES ......
SHEETS &

PILLOW CASES
A breath-fakin- g array of
colorful pastels and whiter
'than whit sheets & cases.
Sea for yourself how "mak-

ing a bed" can become an
exciting decorating adven-
ture with luscious color co-

ordinated sheets & pillow
cases.

Newport: Colstance Cole, Port- -

land; Lois Goodfellow, Santa;
Rosa, Calif.: Ruth Grover, Roads
End; Thelma Pearson, Richland,
Wash., and Herbert Rydell, Wil-- 1

lamina.
Most of the pictures are trans-- 1

parent vratercolor. There are al- -

so some in opaque watercolor and
oil, and two in a new medium,

89c

$2.79

2.79

'3.19

School. encaustic. This is pure pigment
and beeswax.

The exhibit came here from the
University of California, Los

Mrs. Rich, representing the
western region, will be one of
three chairmen on the junior high

CUARANTEID NOT LESS THAN

100 Washings4
$3.19

Reg. 3.39 72x108"

TWIN BED SIZE . . . .

Reg. 3.39

TWIN TR1MFIT

Reg. 3.98 81x108"

DOUBLE BED FLAT .

Reg. 3.89

DOUBLE TRIMFIT . .

Reg-4.9- 90x102"

EXTRA LONG
Reg. 4.29 Double

LONG TRIMFIT ....
Reg. 7.99 108x122 Vi"

KING SHE
Reg. 5.99

KING SIZE TRIMFIT

Foxeroft (Cam) Shwti 4 Pillow Chm
an Quarsntw) by Ely Walkttr for 100
Washings, and H .hay fail to ivt this
minimum of UurKttrlnj, you may raturn
th'tm to Ely 4 Walktr, St. Louis 3. Mia

souri tor nplacatnatit

Long session

held by board
Special to Th. Bulletin- Iji a long ses-

sion, that lasted until 1 a.m., the
Crook County School Board mull-

ed over numerous problems in
county school administration at
their regular meeting Monday
night.

The board accepted the appar-
ent low bid of $5 entered by Les
McKay, Prineville, for remodel-
ing the office area at the Crooked
River primary school.

A. discussion was also held on
maintenance of the high school
football field, with the board
seeking a way to maintain the
field in top condition. The field,
at the Crooked River Roundup
.grounds, is owned by the roundup
association, and is used for the
annual rodeo. It is also used by
the county fair board during
county fair time. No decision was
reached.

The resignation of Mr. and
.Mrs. George Down, both teachers
in Prineville schools, were ac-

cepted. Down has taught English
and social studies in the junior
high school, and Mrs. Down has
.taught second grade.

Two new teachers were elect-
ed. Stanley Johnson, from Michi-

gan, was hired to teach indus-

trial arts at the junior high school,
and Mrs. Patricia Walker was

.elected as a first grade teacher
.at Crooked River school.

zs The: school board is continuing
its visits to the communities of
selected applicants for the posi-
tion of Crook county school sup-

erintendent, and expects to com-

plete these visits within a week,
after which time a superintend-
ent will be chosen to replace Ce-c- il

Sly, who retires June 30 from
that post.

Van; Allen gives

report on trip
A report in colored slides on

his recent 36.000 mile, three-mont- h

trip into Asiatic waters was made
for members of the Bend Lions
Club Tuesday noon by W. L. Van
Allen, who, with his wife, recent-

ly returned from a "slow cruise
to China."

Introduced by Glenn Gregg,
"Van Allen showed some of his
pictures taken in Thailand. They
included views of temples, golden
'statues, ancient buildings, street
navigation and pictures of sunsets
on the ocean.

Van Allen took hundreds of col-

ored pictures on his Asiatic jour-

ney aboard a freighter, the Presi-

dent Taft.
Part of the luncheon program

was devoted to tentative reports
brt the Lions 1963 Home Show,
held this past weekend. The re-

port was made by Frank Bock-hol-

general chairman for the
event.

Glenn 0. Ratcliff reported on a

survey he made of merchants who

participated in the Home Show,
relative to suggestions for further

improvement in next year"s show.

Observance set

by 4-- H clubs
.. Special to The Bulletin

REDMOND Annual Club

Sunday wUl be observed May 19

in Deschutes County, reports Club

Agent Mrs. Janet Barry.
A number of churches have in-

dicated lhey will make special
of the day and all

churches are invited to arrange
particular recognition as they
wish, she says.

Bulletins are being prepared at
the county extension office to be

included with regular church bul-

letins Sunday. They are'available
-- upon request. Mrs. Barry says
.'pastors who wish to do so may
."consult enrollment rosters in

the extension office to determine
who are members in the con-

gregations and suggests these
members be assigned some part
in the Sunday services.

Four-- club Sunday is an out-

growth of Rural Life Sunday, first
established in 1929 and adopted by
numerous religious bodies in the
United States.

Four anglers

pay. fines
Special to The Bulletin '

LaPINE Four fishermen paid
fines of $30 apiece, recently in

Justice Barney Martin's LaPine
justice court, for angling in the

closed area below the Wickiup
Dam. Chemult.

The fines were assessed to

Laurence Joseph, Jack Richard,
William Chester and George

$4.59

FINE MUSLIN WHITE SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES 3.89
PILLOW CASES rly I72 x 108" t

TWIN FITTED
81 x 108" &

DOUBLE FITTED

school level in attendance. Others
are George Hillocks, Euclid, Ohio,
and Edward Gordon, of Yale Uni-

versity. Her committee's special-
ty is the English composition
how it is taught and Improved at
the junior high school level.

Assembly activities, scheduled
during Thanksgiving week, will
occupy a four-da- agenda, with
three days of prep-
arations. Mrs. Rich said she in-

tends to spend the entire week in
San Francisco.

Students visit

college shops
High School students from most

of the high schools in Central Ore-

gon visited the Automotive Tech-

nology Shops of Central Oregon

College during an open house

$6.99
$64 $I79 JUL M U W :. If , . III ror iiu , jf I $5.59U each fc each

Nu-W- ay Laundry

Wants Old

Pillow Cases!

(Old or new pillow cases
stuffed full of laundry,

that it)

To Acquaint You With Their

FLUFF DRY

SERVICE

Laundry will
pick-up- , wash, dry,

fold and deliver

ALL THE LAUNDRY
YOU CAN STUFF IN

A PILLOW CASE
FOR $1.00!

For Case
Stuffers only 10c lb.

PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

NU-WA- Y

LAUNDRY
S. City Limits Hwy. 97

Ph.

Fieldcrest Colored

PERCALE SHEETS

Calloway Towels
Snow Flower Pattern White background
with colored pattern or Stockholm pattern

Solid color background with white pat-
tern.

1.98 Bath Towel . . . M.69
1.29 Hand Towel 89c
49c Wash Cloth ..... 39c

Reg. 3.49
72x108"
Reg. 3 49
Twin Fitted
Reg. 3.98

$298

$298

$349

$349

79c

81x108"

Monday.
Robert Maxwell, head automo-- :

live instructor, demonstrated
equipment in the laboratory. Be-- 1

tween 30 and 40 high school stu-- 1

dents interested in auto mechan-
ics were present. One student
made the trip from Burns.

The automotive technology pro-- 1

gram includes the basic two year
associate degree in auto median-- ;
ics plus an optional sequence in

body and fender work.

Reg. 3.98
Double Fitted
Reg. 89c 42x36"
Pillow Cases

save on
PURIFIED
nil MirrrlLLUll J Ai
Buy 2 at 1

Low Price SSJ
Ml UN Ud rCecC

pillows
Nite-N-D- ay Jr. Rcg 349 $2.99

Standard Special HeB.4.M $3.99

Premium Rcg.699
$4.99

Super Plump Rcg 899 $6.99

Self-A-Ju- st 7,99Rcs 999

DAISY PRINT
lightweight, allergy

free, 19x25" finished siie. Vycron poly

Martex Towels
Royal Command Pattern in green,
gold, blue, pink, white.

1.29 Bath Towel 93c
79c Hand Towel 59c
39c Wash Cloth 29c

Fieldcrest Towels
Rose Moderne pattern white
with beautiful floral pattern- - Ex-

tra heavy, extra large.
3.98 - 27x50" B. Towel 2.98
1.98-17x3- 0" H. ToweM.39
79c Finger Tip Towel . 59c
79c Wash Cloths .... 59c
5.49 Bath Mats .... 3.98

PILLOW TICKS
Recover your pillow with these
feather and down proof covers.
Zipper ends. Plains, floral and
stripes in assorted colors.

xrs. ester filled. Comp. val. 4.95 each.

o $7
for each $3.95

BOLD ROSE STRIPES on downproof
ticking. European down filled. 19x25"
finished size. Comp. val. 10.95 each.

9 $17
for ' each $8.95

WAMSUTTA WHITE PILLOW
goose down filled 20x26" finished size.

Comp. val. 12.95 each.

COOL TOUCH COLOGNE. New Idea ' 19

' ?"ts?,T Koolfoam
,,.Tniek

MATTRESS PAD MATTRESS PAD
100 Latex Foam Rubber

pur Pol.Wrlth,n, Fo.m

Twin $,C Twin $d"
Reg. 9.99 O Reg. 6.99 n

Full $A99

Full $099 Reg. 8.99

" O g.2,3 $I0"

for each $9 95...a fragrance first from Dorothy Gray, i

QUEEN C0RRINE 100 wh .
down filled. 21x27" finished size.

A flel that becomes a cool liquid when
you apply it In four lilting scents. ..White
Lilac, Floral Fantasy, Summer Song and
June Bouquet. Comes In a travel-perfe-

plastic tube. $1.00.

c79Regular 98c
2 fn, 29 each $18.50

Boys' Bedspread
By Bates. Round Up or Cow Brand design with
beige or blue background. Rounded corners,
washfast colors.

Chenille Bedspread
J Tone tailored bedspread of i0 cotton, 40

rayon. Hounded corners, completely washable,
colorfast.

St. Marys Bedspread
completely washable, colorfast, dec-

orator colors. 100 cotton corded materials.
Little or

HOT WEATHER COLOGNE. Splash1.
It on after your bath or shower, or before you dress. For

extra coolness, chill it In your refrigerator. In seven de'l- -

eiously airy fragrances. $1 .00.

HOT WEATHER DUSTING POWDER. Pat if on to
avoid that sticky, feeling. Leaves your skir
delightfully cool and smooth. In five fragrances, Sl.25w

Make It a cool summer, a fragrant summer, with.
fragrance by

Dorothy Gray

$C98$798$798 Twin or Full

Unusual Value at

Twin or Full

Reg. 7.98
Twin or Full

Reg. 10.98 i
FOR

DETAILS
ABOUT

EQUITABLE'S
NEW

LIFETIME
MAJOR

MEDICAL
CALL

Decorator Pillows Handkerchief
Crisp, all wMfe. cotton

hemstitched.m Assorted shapes, colors
and fabrics.REXALLBEND DRUG

JOHN J. MILLS
98 87'Pkg-o- f

102Regular
3.50 - 3.98

Equitable Life Assurance
Society of The U.S.

724 E. 11th Ph. 382-39-

382-170- 3953 Wall OPEN EVERY FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.


